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MYES BRS.
The oldest manufacturers of Bee-

Keepers' Supplies in the Dominion,
are still to the front with the larg-
est and best stock of

Hives, Sections, Frames,
Smokers, Extractors,

Founcation, Bees,
Queens,

and everythin neeki by Bee-keep-
ers. Seint adress for this illus-
trated catalogue of Bee-keepers'
suppl*es and household conven-
iences. Honey, wkax or bees taken
in excliange for supplies.

Address

MYER -, BROS.,
Stratford, Ont.

EVERY BEE-KEEPER.
should have a copy of

Cook's Manual,
Latest Revised Edition, SIxTY
CENTS.

Honey Knives
At SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

This is the D. A. Jones Honey Knife, wyith ebony
handle and polished mairror blade. The regular,
price of these knlives is $1.25, but as I have kt
quantity on hand I wili mail either Cook's Manual
or the -oney Knife to any address upon receipt of
prieu abos emuentioned. I have also a quantity of
Second-lai Conblination Hives with Second
Story, vilch I will sell for 40 cents each. Cash
nust accompany order.

Address-
G. T. SOMERS,

Beeton, Ont.

has by far the largest sale of any Bee-oA, B, O of Bee Cuture Book on earth. it contain s over 40
pages and 300 illustrations. It is plain,

practical. compreheni, up to the time, ad its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every two
years. Over 50,000 COPIES la c beun sold, and we expect to sell many more.

Ê-BC t1 is anl Rlutstra4ted Semii-MlLonthlyNGleanings in Bee Culture of 36 pagcs, 1 lce -r A.B.,C
NK. B.-Samle of Gleanlings f ree.an Iiig clbu fo e2

A. I ROOT, Medina, Ohio.

M ~j' Apiary is now stoeked entirel3 'n i ih young laying Queens of this year's rcaring. Sone of them
M YE J have been layl1lg long enouîgh -o the i trc tstl. I will sell the tested ones at ?1.00 ecih,
or vith Review one year, $1.75. For $2.00 the the leview, and the book, "Ad-
vanced Bee ('iture.' will be sent. I a .1et recciving weekly shipients of
young laying queei fron be-t breeders. in the South. The..e untestcl queens I will sell at
each. or with the Iteview one year for $1.50. For $1.75 I will send the Itevien a year, one un- a 0,
tetel qu ei-en. and the book. "Advaieu Bee Culture." For 10 CENTS three late, but different,

ofis the Iteview will b se.nt. 'T'lhe May Ite% iewv cuntains an article fromi M. M. Baldridge, il which
he tell. how to get rid of fouil brood w ith the least pos.,ible labor no shaking the becs oit' the comabs: they
transfer th.msielves toa new hive t a tuni w lien their bodiec, are frce froi the spores of the disease. He
also tels hoi to disinfet l ves va ite one-fourth the labor of huiling. B. Taylcr tells how to secure as
llmuelliWite coZTb lio.Hy F n extraItNd.

W. Z. IIUTCINSON, Flint,_Mich.j

50 Colonies BEES,
Will take BICYCLE
or becs wax.

JAS. ARMSTRONG,
CIEAPSIDE, Ont.

Dealer in Supplies, Becs, Qucens and Honey,

MUTH'S Honey
Extractor

Square Glass loney Jars,
Tin Buckets Bc-hives.

Honley §cctiois,, Etc. Etc.
Perfection Cold-blast Smokers

Apply to
CHAS. F. MUTH & SON1,

Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.
P. S.-Send 10-et. stamp for "Pract cal Hints tç

Bee-kcepers."

FOR CASH
OR EXCHANGE

Address,


